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NEW QUESTION: 1
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Create a logical tunnel interface
Specify the carrier protocol
Specify the passenger protocol
Specify the source and destination address for the tunnel
endpoints.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You want to create a new material that - is kept in stock- is
externally procured- is used as a component in the bills of
material for various final products- must not be sold directly
Which standard SAP material type do you use?
A. HAWA (trading good)
B. ROH (raw material)
C. FERT (finished product)
D. NLAG (non-stock material)
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a member server named Server1
that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has IP Address Management (IPAM) installed. IPAM uses a
Windows Internal Database.
You install Microsoft SQL Server on Server1.
You plan to move the IPAM database to SQL Server.
You need to create a SQL Server login for the IPAM service
account.
For which user should you create the login? To answer, select
the appropriate options in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/yagmurs/2014/07/31/moving-i
pam-database-fromwindows-internal-database-wid-to-sql-server-located-on-the-same
-server/

NEW QUESTION: 4
-- Exhibit- -- Exhibit The first two paragraphs (lines 1-27) establish a contrast
between which two parts of the narrator's life?
A. friends and enemies
B. teachers and students
C. mother and father
D. girls and boys
E. home and school
Answer: E
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